Synthesis of sialic acid derivatives based on chiral substrate-controlled stereoselective aldol reactions using pyruvic acid oxabicyclo[2.2.2]octyl orthoester.
The synthesis of sialic acids and their analogs was accomplished based on substrate-controlled asymmetric aldol reactions between sterically complicated aldehydes easily prepared from commercially available carbohydrates and a novel pyruvic acid oxabicyclo[2.2.2]octyl orthoester. Systematic aldol reaction studies using chiral aldehydes revealed that α,β,γ-benzyloxy-substituted aldehydes with an α,β-anti relative configuration preferentially provided the Felkin products with the 4,5-anti configuration with high diastereoselectivity. The relative β,γ-configuration in α,β,γ-benzyloxy-substituted aldehydes with an α,β-syn arrangement exerted a secondary effect on the diastereoselectivity of the stereogenic center formed in aldol reactions, and α,β-syn-β,γ-anti benzyloxyaldehyde exhibited superior diastereoselectivity to α,β-syn-β,γ-syn benzyloxyaldehyde to yield the Felkin products.